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NORWOOD PLANNING BOARD MEETING 

July 16, 2018 

 

PRESENT: 

Joseph F. Sheehan, Chairman 

Alfred P. Porro Jr., Vice Chairman 

Ernie Paciorkowski, Clerk 

Debbie Holmwood 

Robert J. Bamber 

Also Present:  

              Paul Halkiotis, Town Planner 

              Patrick Deschenes, Assistant Town Planner 

 

 

7:00 P.M. The Planning Board meeting was called to order at 7:00 P.M. by Mr. Sheehan 

in Room 12 of the Norwood Town Hall, located at 566 Washington Street. 

 

SITE PLAN APPROVAL- 100 Tech Drive- Moderna Therapeutics- David Mackwell, 

Kelly Engineering Group Inc. & Bankim Patel, Moderna Therapeutics 

 

Mr. Mackwell stated that Moderna Therapeutics is in the process of renovating an existing 

building.  The applicant is also proposing some alterations to the existing parking lots and 

grounds.   

 

A Site Plan Approval was required due to the size of the proposed building which is over 

3,000 S.F. and change to the parking lot and other site improvements.  

 

The changes to the site include adding security fences, gates, landscape and light 

improvements, adding electric car charging stations, adding a loading area, and changes to the 

parking lot layout.   
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Mr. Sheehan asked how tall the gate would be and what would that gate be made of.  The 

applicant stated that the gate will be 5’ high and made of aluminum picket fence.  The back of 

the property will have a chain-link fence. 

 

Mr. Mackwell stated that the fence was designed for both security and aesthetics.  

 

Mr. Paciorkowski asked how many shifts would there be for the site. The applicant stated that 

there will be two shifts, but security for the property will be 24/7. 

 

Mr. Porro asked if the number of parking spaces will decrease.  The applicant stated that there 

are no significant changes to the parking except that Lot 3 will not be used as was it was stated 

on the previously approved site plan and that parking to the left of the main entrance to the 

building has been reconfigured 

 

Mr. Halkiotis stated that he recommends approval.   

 

Ms. Holmwood asked how long the lease will be. 

 

Mr. Mackwell stated that the lease is 10 years with 2 extensions, so in total 30 years.   

 

Mr. Bamber asked how long construction will occur.  The applicant stated that it should only 

take two months to finish the remainder of the work needed.  

 

The floor was opened to the public. The public did not have any comments. 

 

MOTION made Mr. Porro to accept the Site Plan as submitted. Seconded by Mr. 

Paciorkowski 

 

VOTE 5-0 motion passed. 

 

Sunset Avenue- Adequate Access Plan- Mario Gomes 

 

Mr. Halkiotis stated that Mr. Gomes has been working on his street extension project for the 

end of Sunset Ave. Mr. Gomes has altered the slope differently than what was on the plan that 

was submitted to the Planning Board.  Mr. Ryan, the Town Engineer, submitted a letter with 

some concerns about the road. Mr. Ryan also had some issues as to how Mr. Gomes filled in 

the slope and its grade of elevation. Mr. Ryan believed that the work done was not in 

compliance with the approved plan.   

 

Mr. Halkiotis stated that Mr. Gomes is present in order to ask the Planning Board to approve 

changes to the approved plan. Mr. Gomes would like the Planning Board to approve the added 

changes to the slope on left side of the cul-da-sac, such as it consisting of woodchips.  

 

The proposed plans showed somewhere between a 3:1 and a 4:1 slope to be constructed.  The 

existing slope is a steep 2:1.  Mr. Ryan believes that this slope is nearly impossible to 

maintain. 
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The slope was constructed with rocks and boulders.  Soil was then thrown on top of the 

boulders and then a very thick layer of wood chips.   

 

Ms. Holmwood asked if the wood chips would run down the slope.  Mr. Gomes stated that the 

wood chips would not.   

 

Ms. Holmwood asked what the Town’s responsibility on the project was.  Mr. Halkiotis stated 

that the town has not accepted the road and does not have any responsibility.  Mr. Halkiotis 

stated that he thinks that the Town will do the plowing.   

 

Ms. Holmwood asked three years ago if trees could not be taken down.  She stated that 90% 

of trees were taken down.   

 

Mr. Porro stated that Mr. Gomes needs a landscape plan done by a landscape architect.   

 

Mr. Paciorkowski asked why a landscape plan was not submitted.  Mr. Paciorkowski stated 

that he agrees with Mr. Porro that a landscape plan should be submitted.  Mr. Paciorkowski 

also agreed with Mr. Ryan’s concerns about the slope. 

 

Mr. Halkiotis stated that the landscape plan will only touch what is on the surface.  Mr. Ryan 

had concerns about what is underneath the wood chips.   

 

Mr. Halkiotis stated that he would like to talk to the new buyer of the property.  

 

The Planning Board recommended that Mr. Gomes gets a landscape architect to create a 

landscape plan after Mr. Halkiotis talks to the new owner of the property. 

 

Discussion of Special Permit Violation- 31 Providence Highway- McDonald’s- Lynn 

Ciminello (represented by Paul Farren) 

 

Mr. Sheehan stated that the Planning Board had concerns about the landscaping of the 

property.  Mr. Sheehan stated that extensions have been given to address the landscaping, but 

that the property owner still had not met what was required in their approved landscape plan. 

Mr. Sheehan also stated that the quality of landscaping was poor for the entire property.   

 

Ms. Holmwood stated that she talked to Ms. Ciminello and that she stated they will look for a 

landscape company to create the approved landscape plan. 

 

Mr. Farren who is the property’s owner addressed the Board by stating his frustration for his 

property’s landscaping, but that he felt the approved landscape plan as it was written needs to 

be changed to allow for more appropriate shrubbery.   

 

The Board agreed that some of the plants mentioned on the plan were not capable of meeting 

current Zoning Bylaws for height requirements and that they would be in favor of having the 

property owner submit a new landscape plan. 
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MOTION made by Ms. Holmwood to extend the time period for a new landscape plan and 

final date of proper plantings to 10/15/18, seconded by Mr. Porro. 

 

VOTE 5-0 motion passed. 

 

PLANNING BOARD BUSINESS 

 

Associate Planning Board Member Applicant: Edward Bartlett 

 

Mr. Bartlett applied for the Associate Planning Board Member position.  The position will be 

posted until August so that other applicants can apply. 

 

Town Manager, Tony Mazzucco- Planning Department Staffing. 

 

Mr. Mazzucco stated that the Planning Department is under resourced. Mr. Mazzucco would 

like to see that staff from the Planning Board, Conservation Commission, and Zoning Board 

of Appeals work together on projects.  Mr. Mazzucco hopes that by adding staff to the 

Planning Department, more planning can occur. 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

MOTION made by Mr. Porro to adjourn the Planning Board Meeting, seconded by Mr. 

Paciorkowski. 

 

VOTE 5-0 motion passed 

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:20 PM.  

 

Next Meeting: August 13, 2018 

 

This meeting was filmed by Norwood Public Access.  A copy of the tape is available 

upon request.  
  


